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ueneral Douglas MacArthur

nas usual military and naval
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nure on, no hopes "to play it
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WEAR HOMESTEADERS FOR

WORK SHIRT COMFORT!

of the Pacific war remains un-

changed.
One suggestion advanced is

that MacArthur had been advis-
ed within recent days of 4iow
much strength trained men,
ships, planes and such he could
expect in coming months and
that he was dissatisfied with his
allocation. , i -

The MacArthu r s t a t ement
made two main points:

1. mat MacArthur would car-
ry on the fight regardless of
how "subordinate" his assign-
ment might lie.

2. That ho feels his strategy
of advancing on Japan by taking
key island positions offers one
of the cheapest and swiftest
ways to win the war, particular-
ly as against "island hopping."
One Possibility Seen

ThOSO Who hnlinvn thnf Man.

For maximum service on the job, be comfortable in Wards
Homesteaders one of the nation's most popular work

shirts! Men like the fullness throu(,. the chest, the deep armholev
(he dress-typ- e collar that fits so neatly. Made of Sanforized cotton
covert or chambfay, it's 99 shrinkproof offer counties tubbings!
Strongly sewn seams, buttons. 'News of Douglas County

,! Arthur's statement is In reality
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WORKERS! OIL TANNED WORK
SHOES WILL KEEP YOU DRY!
You need the protection of Wards oil tanned work shoes in wet
weather! Water resistant because they've been treated with oil.

They're soft, yet so sturdy! They're ideal for touah iobs! Rationed. '
Wards Best Blue Band Quality wiht Extra Features 5.25

Wadrs Best Blue Band Quality 4.39
Wards Better Red Band Quality 3.7

U. S. War Output
Scores Big Gain

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (AP)
Munitions output spurtedahead in August, scoring its big-

gest gain since April, the War
Production board reported today,
ana now "appears to bo gettingus second wind. '

Chairman Donald M. Nelson
monthly report said overall arms
production went up 4 per cent
over July, while the total of war
planes delivered jumped irom 7,
S73 to 7,612. Heavy bombers
gained 11 per cent and fighters
5 per cent.

Deliveries of naval vessels hit
a new record, climbing
40 per cent over July, and total
work done on naval ships, ord-
nance and equipment passed the
onebilliondollar mark for the
first time. Destroyer-escor- t deliv
eries ran 20 per cent ahead of
schedule.

A cautionary paragraph per-
haps inserted because of the re
ported army protests against ov-c- r

optlmlsm noted that "we are
still short of current aircraft
schedules."

die and Mrs. Erma Boyle, high
school assistants, Mrs. Maude Sit
tcr, Bertha Blundell and Waneta
Wallce, grades.

Elkton
ELKTON, Sept. 21. Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Burke and family of
Baltimore, Md., arrived Sunday,
in Elkton to make their home.
They were here two years ago
and lived for a year, and before
that, Mr. Burke was a 3-- boy
at Canra Elkton. Mr. ana Mrs.
Burke love Oregon and will live
in the Llovd Hudson house, but
at present, are staying at the A

R. McDonald home.
Mrs. Oliver Haines, Claude

Haines and Lois Anderson have
returned from Portland where
Mrs. Haines- has been receiving
medical treatment.

Walter Olson has returned
from a weeks vacation with his
family in Goriest Grove.

Robert Grubber of stmt
River spent several days last
week at the Ed Grubber home.

Miss Edna Nadine of Portland
will make her home with the A

R. McDonalds, and attend grade
school here.

Ernest Wade who is working
at Mills Chapel in Cottage Grove,
is spending a few days here. The
Wades plan on moving to cot
taae Grove Friday.

Lawrence Chestnut took a ous
load of people out to the army
show and conference in iugene,
Sunday.

The Elkton high and grane
school will open Monday Sept
20.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnley Tied
den and daughter, Donna Jean,
have returned to their homo in

Seattle, after spending their va
cation here.

Miss Venola Marsh left Thurs
day evening for El Paso, Texas,
where she will visit Private Rob
ert Riley at Fort Bliss army
camp. Private Riley expects to
be transferred soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lawson of
Trent visited at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Lynnton Elwell, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Adams have
returned from a weeks vacation
at Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nichols and
family have moved to Forrest
Grove.

Mrs. Sarah Smith has returned
from Smith River where she has
been visiting.

Elton Bolgiano who is in the
U. S. marine corps visited in the
Elkton community this week. El
ton is on a ten day furlough, and
was formerly a boy at Camp
Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigfard Ander
son and Mrs. Agnes Willigan
went to Sutherlln Wednesday
after pears.

Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mrs. Arly
March and Venola Marsh were
Eugene visitors Tuesday.

Word has been received here
that Norman Alldrldge who is in
the army at Fort Douglas, Utah,
has infantile paralysis, but is

improving. Norman expects to
be in the hospital a couple more
months.

Prune picking is in full swing
in the community. Most crops
are very poor compared to last
year.

W. J. Germans parents from
Portland have been visiting at
the Gorman home here.

Mrs. Peter Fetter and sons
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chest
nut and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Grubbc were Eugene visitors
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Morland
and family of North Dakota are
visiting friends and relatives In
Elkton.

ER COSSACK JACKET 1,09
For men of action! Choice of smooth grained copeskin or soft suede
leathers, carefully selected to give long service. Sown down belled
back, adjustable side straps. Lined in cotton plaid.
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MEN'S RAINCOATS
'

3.69
Socirvsealoa for 100 water-- .

proof protection! Snug bucfcla

front, corduroy lipped co.lar.

111
MEN'S All WOOL COAT
SWEATERS 3,5f
1 00 ai' wool worsted for lonej.

r, better wear. Has two deep
boclcAti.reinforcnddanhtee-bowf-

a report ot Ms decision to ac-

cept the Mountbatten command
for Burma concede that Mount-batte-

would have nothing to do
with island hopping and the
statement therefore would not
apply in that respect.

Nor do they profess to think
it had reference to General Mar-
shall's selection for appointment
as allied grand commander be
cause MacArthur's statement ap-

parently was based on press re-

ports and MacArthur could not
then have known of the disclo-
sure of Marshall's assignment by
the Associated Press in Washing-
ton about the tune his statement
was issued late yeterday.

This left the possibility that he
was displeased cither with the
navy or with the allocations
promised him by the allied high
command for the continuation of
his present offensive in the
southwest Pacific which is aim-
ed at returning allied forces to
the Philippine islands.

Mrs. Chas. A. Brand

TEACHER OF SINGING

Studio 4, Masonic Bldg.

Phone 695-J- -l

Riddle
RIDDLE, Sept. 20 Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Davis of Roseburg
were dinner guests at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Asa Lawson
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dora Willis, proprietor of
tne Blue doosc confectionery was
attending to business matters in
Canyonvillc Tuesday afternoon,

Miss Thelma Smith who has
been spending the summer vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Smith at Glenbrook
farm, left Friday for Eueene
where she will resume her posi-
tion as teacher in the Eugene
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and
family recently moved here from
Myrtle Creek, They are occupy-
ing the residence owned by Mrs.
Augusta Wilson. ,v

Mrs. C. P. Peterson is visiting
relatives at Powers for several
weeks.

Howard Weathers, who has
been residing at the homo of E.
W. Riddle for a number of years
left last week for Hood River,
where he will live at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Weathers and attend Hood River
high school Ihir winter.

Among Riddle people attending
the circus at Roseburg Thursday
were Mrs. J. L. Aikins and chil-
dren, Ardath and Norman, Mrs.
Guy Townsetid and daughter,
Noma, Mrs. Tommy Ritzman and
children, Richard and Fatricia,
Mrs. Ray Cripps and children,
Kippy and Gary, and Mrs. Lester
Smith and daughter Phyliss.

Miss Pearl Royd who has been
employed at Eugene the past

t

WARDS PIONEER OVERALLS 139
Sturdy blue denims that won't give at the strain points because lb
seams are reinforced and bar tackedl Sanforized-99- 55 shrink-proo- f.

Full-c- bib-to- p style. Pockets aplenty!

SANFORIZED COVERT PANTS lQ.98
America's favorite work pants! Made of tough eotton c4rt
In strongly sewn, full cut sizes! The pockets are for extra
wearl k reinforced. 99 shrinkproof!

summer Is spending a few days
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Boyd.

Mrs. Shellah Hayes was in
Portland over last weekend where
sne visited her husband, who
came there from Seattle recent
ly- ,

Mrs. A. L. Marquis has return-
ed to her home at Portland after
a month's visit at the home of
nor triend, Mrs. G. E. Aikins.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Mellor
of Vancouver, Wash., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mellor and
other relatives Sunday. Miss Bet
ty Mellor ot Medford was also a
guest at the home of her parents
ounoay.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Loesdon
and son Allen of Mehama, Ore.,
visited over the weekend at the
u. V. Logsdon home.

Mrs. Fred Ball and daughter.
Mrs. Wm. Holtsclaw, who have
been In Portland the past sum
mcr returned to their home here
last week.

Mrs. Phil Newman has gone lo
Vancouver, Wash., where she has
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Walker and
sons, Dickie and Mike, of Myrtle
Creek visited over last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Riddle
at Hackler Heights.

Mrs. Robert Stauffer and two
children who have been guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Staufffer the past two weecks
loft Thursday to return to their
home at Bakersfield, Calif.

Mrs. A. O. Specr is spending
this month at the home of her
son Raymond Speer and familyat Tacoma.

The barn on the property occu-
pied by Harvey Boyd and family
east of town was destroyed by
fire one night last week togetherwan six or eight tons of hay it
contained. The fire of unknown
origin was discovered about one
o'clock in the night but was well
advanced. No insurance was car
ricd.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher ot
Portland have been visiting at
the home of Mrs. Fisher's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Nichols,
the past week. Mr. Fisher is em
ployed as a welder in a ship yard
ai I'oniana.

The Riddle school is scheduled
to start Monday, Sept. 20. The
following the taff of teachers will
hp in rh.iroe- - Prnf .Tnhn r TTH.

wards, principal, Mrs. Lora Rid- -
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FIRE LIFE AUTO

R. H. PARKER
631 So. Stephens St.

Phone 835

Like Bread

Pudding
You will if you use this recipe;

CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING

Hi cup cocoa
2 tablespoons butter o r

nargarine
2 eggs

cup nut moats.

food chopper. Soak crumbs
the salt, cocoa and sugar to
beaten, I teaspoon flavoring,

2 cups dry PATTERSON'S
ENRICHED Bread crumbs

2 cups scalded milk
3 4 cup sugar
V4 teaspoon salt

Put the dry bread through a'

in milk for 30 minutes. Stir
gether. Add the eggs, slightly

FAMOUS ROCKFORD

WORK SOCKS ' Mr 19C
Get more for your moneyl Got
Rockfordsl Heavy cotlon, reinforc-

ed heel ond toe. 10,11, 12,13.

WARDS OWN FAMOUS
"MECHANICS" 9c
Heel and toe art twice 01 heavy

ai the cotton bodyl Regular or
short length In IO'i to 1 2. '

LEATHER PALM GLOVES

GUARD HANDS Pr. .29

Sturdy work gToves wilh leather

palmi, strong canvas backs, double-

-thick knit wriiti.

KNIT COTTON JERSEY

WORK GLOVE'S Pr. 19c
knit wruti fit tnug!

Non-ti- seams for longer wear!

Fkoitd imide for comfort!

THRIFT SHOP CAPS- -
UNION MADE 29 c
Pleated tops with

stitched vitors. Full cut, comfort-abl-

Choice of fabrics.

MEN'S LONG-SLEEVE- D

SPORT SHIRTS 2.98
For work or sports. '. The
sturdy fabrio takes lots of
wear. Convertible neck.

molted butter and broken nut meat. Pour in buttered
baking dish and bake in moderate oven at 350 F. for one
hour.

Be SURE your crumbs are Patterson's Enriched Bread for
extra nourishment and finer flavor.

PATTERSON'S

Finer Flavor OPENING - SUNDAY, SEPT. 26th
Mrs. Harry Martin will serve good home-cooke- d meals.

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

at Eddy's Cafe & Service Station
Coos Junction

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER OPEN EVERY DAY

Use your credit to buy anything carried in our store stocks or pictured In our catalogs

Montgomery "Ward
315-31- 7 N.Jackion : telephone 95


